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It wan only the natiiral recoil of the
bird from tlie fowler’n enare, the un
tamed decf from the liunter'n toueli.
It wanacnreely a monUi fmmlbeday
on wbioh Ibe middle aged farmer beard
bladoom, tbatbe ohnnoed mbecnawiDg Ibe bridge wbioh epanned tba river,
when all of a nuddes ha eaoe upon a
allghi figure crouching In one uf lln em-

’'s?{ryraair.ir''r3;oui.t“Yea’^obe nid, “I—I have bard
work to live. Very Lard work. Indeed.
Id truth, anil In fact, I am almiat
ildn'l marry me-'
“No."
■‘lyill you many me
Hi- looked bnnl at lie
"I Ibinkyou're mnki
he aald.
Hlie waa ailenl, Mill looking al him
1 the name ncan-d, nuoerUlo nort of
**<^'lowevrr." he added, “lhal’a nellher here nor liiere. But Belinda mlmei
you. Nbewin bagUil to have you bank
Dorothy rbeekwl

be ky^m^'lfomlim^r !ba'l'’7i^'da
Ita you and Lbat Ihi-re'e alwayn a
le hir you there. And an for me,
ncMluS trouble. 1 nball nut be In
»aaal»u.ie. ul and lualar l. .|| Kluda el anybudy'e way," a lilUo bllleriy. "I
arngolugiiii liiaomenlalequarrini thal
I own, and Belinda will Iw all alone."
"Yi-^" >be nalil. "1 will go. After
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lered Ibe Jail, i.e.k lel. I’niiiiw, Jr., oul
caae,would "Uka a ehoet vacall
Hie old remark Chut man la a bun
an.l hung bini up t.> an elm Iriv by llie
prairie bay. To get tbe cubic dll
wltb_ lih family from Orayun In 1
reontradlcliona le llluilraled by
alonaof a alack, multiply tbe average bwd.ldr, where be wu- f.nind l.yl>.
.allowing liiehlenl. nairaled In tbe
Holcomb Slid -.me other .-ililell-.
length, hreadUi and height tngellivr.
book of a traveler who Journeyed
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through Ibe Interior of AaU. Heeaya;
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Ibere b a grade of wheel lu Or
The extreme fbndneia of Turcomaiia
■nt.I.iil*
goD, known a. Uooie wheal, an called
far all ipeelee at dumb animala, aod
Tlie Balllmore Newa. lo an artleleoa bettuse it origloated from a few grain.
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Ibe ooutraM of Uielr Undernow toward IbeuKOf tiaper, where berecofore wood
foundlDlbecrnpofawlldgonee.
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l.irt
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lowing: “TbeMatvmenl from Lanaing- bran b very nuanc: it makeeapreui- *crvi
butg, N. Y„ lbat a Arm there ba. JuM lar grade of floor. It. exact tlupllcatiMlllUfOlieerved lo Uietuanoerln
h found lo n aoull province of .-4|»lu,
Hi Ibe iloge of UooMintlnople eod
er. Klcbini
r Tuckfob (owni aro cared for aud Tlie vrmel I. Su feel long, and will sc aod tbe ioforenec b chat the wild goose up over Il.e
prelly rapid lime. .
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bound! with lodloroui raiibllly in pof- now, will be tl
my. Swiill.itt >nys In- will huru
cult oMla own Ull.
rioina oou baa i
Ibe ri-ull of a eliootliig
biodranea ia iN*c« of a help lo all who lieryel..
Tbii old nan. who would have cut Ifobtandprellyi
«ts|- In I'b-avei'e livery stable, it
eludbJ Koglbdi._______
dowDWBBiin andoblldren without the
l.elnnmi, I’. rry I'rewlu waa sln.l In
llielw.k.
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Ihim^b^i^l’l^hlcwwR
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wood. Paper lioneea beve tnog Mnoe Ibe iBvtoriblee, Alloe Carroll a.||| re- -eell apia.lllbsl Clerk of Ibe Mrlealfo
iairailedinlila rerv.
lost tlie|r nnvrily, and almoet every
C.iiiiiiy c-.iirl iimll the August rlrellno
Imagli.abic email arllcln of oammoD
lu|.la. eof l,. r.beaaw-l husband, and
out
of
the
eouatry.
Alice
promised
A Wot Virginia man fo >ald to have nervice ba. beeu formed nut of paper.
II Is likely-be will iH-el.-cied lo UieofInvefilad a lime lalub for garden galei Iu .burl, where will Ibe uaen of paper
rti-eallbal Ibue.
which can ba net no tliat nl a oerlaln end? Mm, and they are not euiSq.l/pui/'. — Jam.* ILiBiinl, rbxrge.1
hour by a loekward |iuiib II w-oifo ibc
with killing Xrainii l-nwsou in April,
girl to hrfrooni goiilly and by a for lani wbeii, from Ilie anllcl and banien:• oil Bill, f.iur yt-nrs In Ibe
ward Klam prnpeli Ibe fellow on tbe
Homeiaet Bepnrter:
aUier ehle half way Bornm tin- road ured lliat ie i
He clalrai there are mlllbiii* In II.
Inin. TtaU. weaee,, Iat IraM In Uie care
of Uw fnmii-r, bnw
ThearM Iblnga rily man .l.wawln-o wrve the halani
Tbe Governor paidoosst him on lilsar- W. IV. nilbvrtsoii.
be becnmni rb'h l» In buy a farm, lonvr
Jnlo Ibe i-ounliy ami bankrupt Idol- rate of
ol do
rlloo aiinie even of
now living iiiey
ay ive
ice tbe e
eud of I
which b ...
Ihil alrea^, f.ir
or mial
mnil of Itlie pul
on b romJ.fofS.1 I gJSel Hutthe oUier band, luya a brown >ii
lu wLleh we turn lliem to aeoouiil, |ia- The pardon
rag*.
frnal in tlie city iml breomn Inter
■ -rloia-d. 'Die animal Is a lieallti;
«l In Mocka with a like reaull.
idwtlmpl^rforol'n; he"l»*lba^
ngsier. and frull.-- iiU.oi In ubiur.
wood, It la always leas expen.lTC, and.
One of tbe IwM scbeol teachers In
Allrkwi-uc— of Ilia d..ul.1s as t.i
In
moat
laataneiw,
will
laM
munb
Inntbe
Hble
Bamru that acliolan who wtilclipu-x lie.irsbe la-lniig-.
N. O. ncayunr; Latin iu a drug
alnre mnM comedown. The gn-en boy
AV/er«-Knmk A.lam-, win. I
'"*'ripl^'lo thelr'‘21sdbs wbVX oueu Ibeoafrol lledman A Uawso
iHilld our li.HJMBofil lUey wllJbrprae.
see Ibe paper, becoming belter K>w Haven, lias l.-en given a srnb
lically
........................
indealru.-llble,
•ui-tlble, at
at aa mueb
mueb leva
lew
era and a»ll»Ti, hetler gmmar- uf live years In tin- p. iilleiillary.
cnat.lliaii al pr>-wul, aud ot eourw
Jh—Iteisl/.'—.\ -uHi of la-m-b- I'
Audyet
^I^?liMld'‘" lakeiiT’^Milgbl .luwowlllgulu.uraiuwratea.
mins, almut f..uriaeu
luriaeu y.-ats ..f' ag.>, was
ll lo a cnmparallvely llllle while rinee
Bcckletitally sbol
li.it in Ilie lop Ilf Ibe li.-a.l
tills fabric began l» bn need for otbar
y. Juines I'liiiiiiilns'ssni.
I. Tbe skull Is sil|.ga>se.l
to
iiBVe
lan-u
bmkau
'niBl'e about tbe way iibllanmihen.
hardly any maCerhil. froB wood,
Snil-,\ l.rak.-man named Gaa
waa kille.1 by ilie ov.-rb.a.l bridge
liuaks, peal or turf, teattaer and v
tbe ...................I fSoulli.-rii railway
lieofgrlnwii.
tray and doean'l pn
Ibe woudvn uflr-ui, let them eriebrate
.albyvllle, Warfiel.t
.VArHw-A
Ibeglortr. aud marvel, of paper.”
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er, oreupertBlcndent of tree noraeriee. Ibeeecimd uiorrloga .,f |i... AUpuUlehlghwaye will beUned with IJro, ^0 werv.livc.rc'.sl li

Nn. Mullla, were we In your place a
Uov. Husk, of Wlwwtulu, I. doing . would not pay «9 for ona of tSciM- big
fuuy bats. Just take an old govern-

"iVere you never IbervT"
"Ble^onr heart, Hilld, no."
"Duea Mr. Brui-v often ewaaltei.. or we’ll bulb get a
"He'nal borne iiow.'-naM the npin-

lb. rieveii .bdlars and flfly
i f.Hiiid ..o Ills pernon. Ilo
IbrlUeft, also nilmllting tliM

lbe'ne™e.mnri« “If'tlie“HSte!'’"-'“
JIS''o^whwbi" lll’v"'iiov£m!ir'
fur-arelng, ahrew.l loan.

I about a year ago. was w-iil.-ii.-cl to Irn
years In the penilrnllary f..r cnniniMllng a iiaiiirlnai .in<‘i.sv u|a.ii a is.loml

nga'lhm. lu''tii"i!dy!^

at

fmnk/in-A f.-w -hy. ng.. ibree rrg-

ll do awaywltb | trum a uioui.uln eir. oin.

rsffi.

“I baec leanieil to lore you alnre 1
ame baok liere,".be wlilapered. "I
•ve learned lo knew you an you real/ are-lbe Dotaleei aud beet of men."
And Mr. Brace never wrni back to
Ibe quairlee after Chat.-.............

my own living."
So elie went bock egalu. and Mlea
GREENUP, KY.
uTSL''';.K'S'«'s S."s-sr,r-,i;,rert7
"iS^loty bt—. I«l idi. 'vnuUln'
to tbe (Kwr giri'n bean.
In 1 E aUIAMEB, Pniiimis. i«»™0 ill JPOUtM i IPECIAin. ,wriil
"Are Ibe (luarrlee very lergeT" ibe have made aa prelly a ourp.*^

240 Acaua LAHD 240 Attorney

ofls^srli:vrS‘i:;r‘u:;:r^lru^:r:

“wTdS f;"
tt?- tba

.........................................em fn returning fabrlmi our grande.______ ___________
borne,"
oeeloiB,
maka ooat, lbat oas Kand
-n----------will
j., ^
“Wbatln the preeeut feellog an re- tba wtar
garde Ibe^^llt or Innooenee of Neal
I be waataed wlibout
UlualraUng tbe con ' ' Q of ec
aodbollseee. Tbe I
we^laa^ wlll'li-gJIlded’fik! on..-.
J palladia. ■ There will be national
Kentucky enlerla/n no deuU what-

sii.TJ'ii'. '.■iXarrfe
a‘S;SfS’S?S: E;;,''jsn.r„ssi.K;it'is; a,“S:'!.’v
....---------------'loel1 kind proeldence
eoened
loc
loo of

and

Cblldm'. Bool, and Sboea
Mending done oe OoiYcM Midloe.

C. limVELL,

P. T. NAGEL,

m among the ciUtene of ear
ly lo ineun them a fair trial
But the Circuit Judge tbluk_______.-wiee, weaequleeced lu bUde-

lb the pipe iu a given
' ly one-ball. A* noun
rsgn and cblrk- an tbe Ule aro laid, then fill on
enn, hut I douhl If nbe'd be quite gentle each elde with clay or gravel, what-

SR7 800SS, NOTIONS. &c., ‘''ASSrShJrf^idmkb.lr^nofber
J. C. WHETSTONE,
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lever!”
Aod yirel.^Mniige lo ney. elm

A)IIIIX.ANn. KV.
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•''••'caMifMtoi,
_0- LQUiaA, KY.

Hftts, Caps A Strav Goods.

'as;

“i-arkad ii|> aod noe, and I don't ____J
In will all I'^lb^iM^ laelllr
fllb^n“wil“.rb
anl'le, Sod
koow wberu and I don't care, ao you time make Ibe grade ui
I when the
oeiHln'l lake Ibe traoUe lo aak, for I'll Ule are aettlni: It Ie
-r lu li-eel
down If graile will ■mil of It, until
>1 all along Ibe
naughty
ly llilug
ililug an I bare
bai no palleore
t oeit impnrbuil f
Bruce eald ootiilag, but Ua wojk lethe
Ie the placing
plai
of Ui
wwa down off tba kilebtn
end u oleee aa tliej
window.
_______.... and walked away, feeling
logetbar wllb the li
aair alllLcbrlgbtHeaabadgDueoulor avoid nboulderlng the llle-tbnt In,
avoid havlug edga of Iba tile olnuruct
be flow of Ibe water. Tliewaterflow.
"I've loade a Dibuakr,” tbongbt be. ng ag-aliiqt an otatructlon of Ibis kind
" II neenin to me my life la all a mlaUke. • turned acnaa tbc llle, obnirucUog
I ougbt to have erokeo out luyeeir, In- tlie flow uf Uie walar In (be centre. An
aleaduf Inullng Ibst mailer lo alaler. obilnKllon of thin kind occurriog at
1 Ibougbl woiueo oould manage^eoeb almoM every Jclnl ol Ibe pl)w would

oyea, and looked defUnUy ai blm.
]^“Vou ara pale," lie molloird riowly

JAS. o. momAas, OVER/ SHOES, Sea.,
FRUIT AND C8NAMESTAL

'n*“l,111.

BOOTS & SHOES

rioat Stnet, POBT8MODTH, O.

'i Cr.rr.n-rsvllle, RushWIle,

^ ST. LOUIS,
Bloomington,
PEORIA.

OrdaR.yuh. (labia VaMUM, Pralta,rte-

L. Wisrs SONS, Otto Arnold, O.D.S.,
OXjOTI3:IIT3- DEIinST^OBU. SURGEON,

Weilo.DctroitACmidl,
Looansport,

WbulMilelMaleniB

IBOlTXOJSr, OH30.
ee-Ma.li ■> nil hen,_____________ _____
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Dining Rooms. Shipley, Crane & Co.,

I'Hlbl aiDila.
"I have aald no o..w

oftfaedraliiiedlbeDdiggloglliedlteb.
It la Important tbi
turn tlio tile vbould be
>iw>, fur lu ofler of mettlarr ebaneed carefully laid, for the ... .. ibatll..
efllelency of the drain
‘‘^JuF''^aaId'niap'Fon ible
ibe work.
v
Ible pan of Ibe
FinI, tbe
"nnue?” rrboed her liroUier.
bottom
om of Ifae drain nbould bo made
olb.asdbavearegolsrlliieoffoll.
kU«’l£i!oda net the two plea In Ibe
alike, aolld, I. e.. avoid lining In
res with an rmpb^ tliat a]nka vnllow nlaeei In tbe laiiium of tbe
uram fur lUv atreoftb of the bakinf; drain will, uft l^‘~nrlh''nriiif'iig'up

aoydlOfrrncr."
/ouelliBii Bruce had lived lolfaeage
of forty-live wlibout feeling Ibe daru
ofCupId, aud when be did foil In love
it waa a nrrioua buelneaa.
Dorothy Hale bad come to tbe obi
bruihouneloeamherllvlng. She wan
a delicate, lovely girl of nineteen, wllli

Iba UalM ritalea Ibe Paclfle

Uie aouUi Uie culture
i^Tb^ui^
uf hreedMuff o'eloek, and. after ubiidiiK blm and
Iren. The AUegbenln
nlea will
'
'baeeme Ulklug to him aloKiI o mile. .Ii.u blm
In the left .ide, iiillli-llng ii |wii,fot
oftbe ooetbera fooBt?era*l_____ ,.____ Uiougb uol Uiurlol wound. "
morning regarding errUlii fealurva' lalion. 'nmber treee will be carefolly wenMranger. lo .Mrm-, end
whirl! bare reee^y ariron by roMon cullWsled, but for fornllure purpnn of tbe stuck I. a luy.lery to him.
Ihfi/uWf-At |■rluee■un J. V Hunter.
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^pUmla," ga>|>ed hr. "did abe mean

K. ciss snsjiwv see U
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“May I come bark, Doroibjr’ be
Seu, euddealy.
“Vou know that youene.’ ilierrled.
“Aod }-ou erlll May hen-?"
“WhyalioBldlnuir'
"l^iby.”

^'wul'lkilada Bruce, who eU------------be kilcheu Cable meklng apfile-plce, au^a >e>n.'l llltle rmrbuif .
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WHOLESALB DBALBRS IN

STAPLE AHD FANOT

ofooe ol Rapbwl’a baoua ohiTube, b&
betul .11(1 aCouIden Ju>l vlilUe .bore

BaRaaaon In LVKISit eHOX.

PLODB, QailK AND PHODUCE.

11- . ii. -,,.i«ijint)r «,R buiil prUB TIM
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n blood
over the yieben

tMer’e aiiawer
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EXIMITO.V. KkbTI-C-KV.
man D. Theobald, a le
er of Uraynon, Carfrr ci

ga'K-ir':i.-at.*iar.£
“Tb.re ie eo orceiiioo lur your ab-

Uowiaalout
and by
aumi
--------------------------------------«n Adoolatolook upoo; bol Ibm

BIf Siilylarti mi

Dr. Felix L. oiwald b Ibe aulfaor of
Iba fbllowlag, which llluatncea bow
earlain panpla vbw tba iMIuy of our

mliiee who drafted reaoluUane Ian
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Bllll rr-r iM munniir Ibrowli lha load
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M. B. GILBERT,
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PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

n Adopted bp the U. S.
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rn la, and aro tlio only
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tected Boarlnga.
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Hu- llxbl rolu. wlileU Lave folli
CallfornU ure favoraUe lo Ibe w
cton. It I. cah-ululed Ibal CallA.
will bsve l,IU0,<m ion. of wheal
export next year.

OOU,OW, and Wjwlbellt la paying non
Iban ail par cent, par anasq) o« Uitl

sx:,.™
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nbutfaed-Tbls small .sai.iiy has
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